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Itinmim

In Dm tr ! Court ol ihu Hlala uf
I'D son for Clackamas County

OmW Lind and Aim. Mud, bit wife.
Knill I. lad ami Klla Unit, hit nlfi.
mil! Hubert Olemi. Plaintiff

vi.
C arl A lleriilroiu. Defendant.
1 ii all llergaliom. Defendant

la iii name of ilia Hlala of Ora-

tion oti ara hereby required In appear
ami anaarr Hie romplclnl ni-- l again!

ou In Uii' above entitled null within
all weeka frmu Ilia itala of (ha flril
piihlli allmi uf (hl uiiiinima, ami If

.... tall therein for nant thereof
plalnllRa alll apply lo tba Court fur
Ida relief demanded In their anld ruin
plaint, via:

fat daoraa thai you war he
I,, I. i, ,!.,,. In, III Hi" del" I In l'"l
oltliin ohlih to pay to plalntlfla KM

lialaliMi lit Ihe ptir haae pllre on inn
trail nf aala for Ida H 4 of N. N.

of Har. I T. I I. Kama S K of W. M.

in clackamaa County, Oregon, of
.iiimi(iii and Interval thereon al 7 par

H hi r annum (ruin Jul I, 111 and
Hint taiea. and lnterel thereon at

x'r i nt per annum from Mar I!.
ItlA. and $75 00 aa a raanonalila at
lonif) a lee, and coal and dlahurae
mint, of thla adit, and that uion fall

mi' mi to do you and all peraon rlalm
Iiik by, through or under you be for

ever barred and torerloaed of any and
all rlaht. Illla. Inlaraat, rlalm and di

maml In and to lha aald real prop
arty and every part and parral there
of, and Dial plaliitlffa recover Jmlx
n. i i.i for IT', "ii aa reasonable atloni
ay'a faa and (he mat a and dlaimran
mania herein and fur aurh other or fur
ther rellrl aa lo lha rourt may eeom
equitable.

Thla Hiiinmoni la puhllahed by order
of i In- Honorable II H. Andaraon. )ud(r
of id" County Court of tha Htata of
(Iraaon fur Clarkamaa County, dalad
Auiuit 17. HIS. wblrb ordar dlracla
thai Ihli Hummona lia pulillahad oin'i.
a wai'k for ali waaka.

Data of flrat puhllratlon Auiuit JO.

Jlir.
C A AI'PKUIRRN.
Alturnwy fur rtalntlff.

ChamlH-- r of Cunimara. Cortland, Off

Summon
In Ihr ( In nit Court of (ha H(a(a of

Oraann. fur Clackamaa Counly
Nora A. DuOaa. I'lalnllff

a.
I.aon II Hilda- - l. f.

To "ii II J i.ii ;n abova nanii'd it"

fandant'
In Ihr nama of lha itala of Dracoii

vmi ara haraby rmulrvl In appear In

thi alxivx antltlail murt and anawar
(hr complaint fllad acalnat you In tin

aliora antltlad rourt on or bafora IP
waaka from lha 17th day of Auiuat.
HIS, aald 27th day of Aiiauat. 1IS. do

Ini tho data nf tha flrat puhllratlon
of thla aummnna. and If you fall to a

appear and anawar tha romplalnt. tin- -

plaintiff will apply to Iba above ant!
lied rourt for tha relief prayed for In

lha romplalnt herein, to wit:
For a decree of the ahnvi- - entllli"!

rourt that the honda of matrimony now

eilattn lielween the plaintiff and thr
ilefendant he forever dlaaolved and
hi'lil for naiiaht. and that plaintiff
given the car, ruatody and rontrol u'
(ha minor child of tb partlea to till-ult- ,

and that plaintiff lie awarded
per mnnth permanent alimony for the
aiipport nnd inalnlalnaiire of aald mln
nr child, and for auch other and fur
tlier relief aa to the court may aaem
meet nnd equitable. Including her OQgtg

nil dlaliiiraementa herein
Thla aummona la aerved upiii you by

puhllratlon thereof onre a weak for all
aurreaalve and ronaeriitlvn weeka In

(he Oregon City Knterprlaa. a newa
paper nf tenprnl rlrnllntlon In Clnck

nniaa munly. Oregon, and printed and
puhllahed In Clarkamaa comity, Ore-

gon, purauant to nn order of the II. m

D Campliell. Judge of the nhovo en
lllleil rourt, innile nnd entered herein
on (he 2i'ilh day of Augu(. 19l"i.

FTIKO J. MRINOI..
Attorney for Plnlnllff

Oato nf flrat publlrallon. Aug 27th
181S.

Dale of Inal publlrallon. Oct. Sth
I91S.

t
Summon.

In Ult1 Circuit Court of (he Stuto o'
Oregon fur the County of Clacka-tuna- .

IVknOsSOO Onorrn. flalntlff,
ii

VI.

Aimelu TneruRna (liiorru. othcrwlao
known tin Angola TlfteOffU ill An
dren, liofondant.

To Angela Tarrognn (luerni, olherwlao
known nn Angeln Tarrngna ill ,

Hie above-name- ilefendant:
In the nnma of the Hlnte of Oregon

you ure hereby reqiiTroil tn appear and
tnsWSf the complntnt Msd (KliiHt you

in the above entitled Court nnd cauae
00 or before the 9th duy of October.
I ;n.r.. mild dato being lifter the expire
Hon of hIx week", from the ditto of llrHt
niililiriitlon of thla auitimonH, nnd If

you fnll In ho nppnnr and nnawer tb
cnmpliiliit for want thereof the pint n

tiff will annlv tn the above cntltli'd
oourt fur the reliof prayed for In hi
romplnint illetl herein,

For n (lecroe of iilmulule divorce for
evor dlHHiilvIng the bonds of nuilrl
innnv heretoforo nnd now oxlatlng bo
twoon the plaintiff and dofonilant, ami

na
for such olbor and further rellnf ns In

the court may seem just and equitable.
This summons la sorved upon you

by publication thereof for six biiccoh
ofbIvp nnd consocutlve wooka In the Ore

gnn City Kntorprlso, pursuant to nn

order nf the Honornlile J. V. Camp
boll, Judge nf the abovo mil ii led court
dated August 2ttli. 19115. which order
proscribes that the summons In this
suit shall lie sorveil upon you by pub

llcatlon for six attcceaslve and consent
tlvo weeka.

OBO. U MARTEN,
rt09-1- 0 nothchlld niilldlnR, Portland.

Oregon, Attornoy for Plnlntlff.
Date of first publication, August 27 tli

1915.
Date of laat publication, Oct. 8lh

1915.

In
Summon.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.-T- . and

W. Oitms, Plaintiff, ber,
VI. m.

Delia Olhlja, Defendant. time
Tn Delia Qlbhi, above-name- defend-

ant:
In tho name bf the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and
anawer the romnlntnt filed against you.

in the above entitled suit, ori or before!
- . . ' JL ' . !I-'- J 'Ji- -' ''

the 8th day oi ociooer, iio, aaiu uaie

bln lh eiplrallo of alt eaeha lrii
the am pnlilli ailon of this ajMMi,
and If 70s fail lo aupwar or aaever
aid complaint, for want thereof II

plaintiff alll apply lo Ihe mart ppi

Iba rallaf prayed for la bla complaint
l'

For a decree dleaolvtng tba marriage
' in I r nt I una cllafltil belaeen .laln
tiff and dafandant Tbla aun na I.
publlibad by ordar of Hon II. H An
ilfi mi India of Iba County Court
a ltd h ordar waa mad on tba 1Kb da
of Auiuat. Itl6, and lb lima ('
a rlliad fur pulilliallon lliaraof ! l

c, aa beginning with Iba laanr dated
Friday, Annual 17lh. Itl6. and rontlti
uln .' rh week thereafter to In

.hiding Friday. Ik lobar Mb. Ii5
OKO C IIIIOWNKLL.
CHAM T HIKVKKH,

Atlornaya for Plaintiff

IhirlrTl tala an gaculien
In ln l limit Court o( Hi.' Hlale of

Oregon, for the rounly of Clarke
maa

Ott Kwldaaay, I'lalnllff.
a

Koiina M Flagler, llrkndanl
Hlala of roii. County of Clacka

ma a. aa.

Hi virtue of a Judgment ordiir. da
rrar and an eecallon. duly laeued out
of ami umli-- i the aeal ol th alaive an
llil'd lourt. In Hi'' uImivk cntiile.i
rauae. lo ma duly directed and dete.i
tl.n aih day of September, 1)1. upon

Judgment rendered and Mi i..i In

aul nnirl mi lh Mb day of Hei'lein
bar. IKIi'i, In favor of Oao Raddaway
plaintiff and aaalual Kmnia M Flagler,
li fendant, for tba aum of ikl 7n. with
Intoreal thereon at tha rata of I per
cent pir annum from the Slat day of

Auiuat, HIS. and the further mm of
111.70. and tba further aum of $25 oo

aa nn "in." faa. and (ba further aum
of lo. SO coata and dlaliiiraementa. and
Up roala uf and upon tbla writ, com
iiiaiidina me out of the iieraonal prop
arty of aald defendant, and If aufflrlenl
muld nol ba found, than out of the
real property belonging lo aald defend-

ant on and after tba data of aald judg
man! to aatlafy aald auma. ainounllna
to IISI M. and alio (he roata upon tbU
aald writ a

Now, therefore, by virtue or aald
elocution, Judgment ordar and decree,
and In compliance with the commanda
of aald wrll. Iielng unable lo find anv
Iieraonal property of aald dafendant'a
I did on the Nih day of Kept , lilt, duly
lavy upon (he following described renl
property of aald defendant altuate and
being In tba county of Clackamaa. and
atate of Oregon, t:

Uil I, i.i." i 11, Central I'olnt ad
lid hi to Oregon City. Clarkamaa

county. Oregon, and I will on die (h

day nf October. HIS. at the hour of

10 o'clock a. m.. at lha front door of
the county rourthouae In the city of
Oregon City. In aald county and atate.
all at publlr auction, auhject to re

deiiipllon. lo the hlgheal bidder, for D

8. gold coin, caah In hand, all the right,
title and Interval which the within
named defendanta, or either nf them,
had on the date of aald JudgineiK or
Inre had In or to the above dracrlbed

real property or any art thereof, to
aatlafy aald Judgment order, decree, In

tereat. roata and all accruing roata.
V J. WIIJtON.

Sheriff of Clarkamaa Countv, Oregon.
Ily K. C HACKKTT.

nepilty.
Oaleil. Oregon City. Oregon. Bept.

10th. hi:..

Sale of Real Property by Administra
trix.

Notice la hereby given thai In pur
suance of an order of (be county court
of the atate of Oregon, for Douglas
cuunlv. made and entered nn August
Ittfc, 19I5, In the matter nf the estntc
nf Frederick W. Hunt, deceased, the
inderalgned administratrix nf said ea

tale will from and nfter the l.'tth day
of October, 1915, offer for sale and
sell n( private Kale the following de-

scribed renl property nf said estate,
situated lu the rnunty of Clackamas
nnd slate of Oregon, :

Lots number seven (71, eight (S).
nine (9), and (en (lOi. In Mnek seven
teen (17) In (he town of Willamette
Fulls in said county.

A aubstantlal part uf tbe purchase
price must be paid In cash and if terms
are desired on the remainder the same

i it h t lie secured by first mortgage on
the property drawing Interest.

Sale will be subject to rnnflrmntlun
by the H.ild court

Offers fnr said property may be
nmile by letter addressed lo the nn
derslgned .it Hnsnburg, Oregon, or
made In Cora Hunt, Willamette, Ore
gon.

Dated, this 71 b dav of Heplember,
1915.

KMZARETH HUNT,
Administratrix of the Estate of Fred

erlrk W. Hunt, Dcreascd.

Notice to Creditor.
In the Matter of the Estate ol Ellxa

Koch, Deconaod.
Notice la horoby given that tho

has been nppnintod by the
OomttY court of Clackamas county,
Oregon, oxocutor of the will of Elixn
Koch, decenaed, and has duly qualified

such.
All persons having clnlmg against

tho aforesaid estato are heroby noti
fied to present the same at the office

Paul C. Fischer, room 2, Denver
building, Oregnn City, Oregnn, with
proper vouchers and duly verified,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated, August 13, 1916.
LOUIS KOCH.

Executor.
PAU C. FISHCER,
Attorney for Exoctttor.

Notice of Final Settlement of the Es-

tate of Michael Walih, Deceaaed.
Notice Is hereby given that the un In

dersigned executors of the estate of
Michael Walsh, deceased, have filed

the county court of Clackamaa
county, state of Oregon, their final ac-

count as such executors of said estate 8.
that Monday the 18th day of Octo
1915, at tho hour of 10 o'clock a.

haB been fixed by said court aa the
for bearing of objections to said

report and the settlement thereof.
JOHN W. WALSH.
RICHARD WALSH; to
MICHAEL WALSH.

Executors of the Estate of Deceased.
C. SCHCBTIEI..

" " Attorney "tor Executors.
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Nt
uf b Hlalaiba t lm of

iiuntr

I' .ii I

To Al it uixne i, .in.. I

1. f. nda

K'li from tin
thla aatamona. ami
or anaaer aald i

Ikaraof the plaint
court for iba rail
iiinplalnt, lo wit
for a darree d dvlna Ida bond a

of malrlmony now ailatlni batween
ill-- i'lalnllff and defendanl Thla aiim
iiii.ik la puhllahed by order of Hon. i.
If. Cagapbell, Judgr of lha Cr"ilt
Court, whl'b older aa made mi the
131b day of Hrptaltiber. HIS. ami the
lime prescribed for publication there
of la ail weeka. taaglnalOl with Itr"
laaue dated Friday. Heplember 17th.
HIS, and rontlnulng eaib week there
after to and Including Friday. October
2Mb. Hit

(IKO c KROWNRM.. and
Otfjal T HIKVRHH.

Atlornaya for I'lalnllff.

. SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of lha Htata of

Oreioo for Clarkamaa Counlr
Margaret (Jalea. I'lalntlff.

vi.
It Arthur dale., laafendanf

To I. Arthur Oatea. above named
defendant

In the name of the Htete of Oregon
and you are hereby required lo appear
and anawer tba complaint filed agalnal
von. In lha above entitled suit, on ori
lM.fnre the 2th day of October. HI5.
aald date being the eiplratlon of ill ,

weeka from the flrat publication of
thla aummona. and l( you ran (o appear
nr anawer Mid romplalnt. for want
Iherenf Ibe plaintiff will apply lu the
court fur the relief prayed fur In her
rumplalnt.

For a decree dlaaolvlng tbe iMinda

of matrimony now eilitlng hclwern
the plaintiff and defendant Thla unv
muni la puhllahed by order of Hon J.
V Campbell, Judge of tbe Clnull
Court, which order waa made nn the
ISth day of Heptember. HIS. and the
time .rrecrlled for publication there
uf la all weeka. beginning with the
laaue dated Friday. HeptenHRnT 17th.
115. and continuing each week there
after to and Including Friday. October
21th. Hit.

CKO c ItltmVNKI.I.. and
CHAR. T HIKVKKH.

Attorney! for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sals
In lha Circuit Court of the Riate of

Oregon for ihe count) of Multno-
mah.

Ceorge II Jobnaon. Plaintiff
va.

II. fi. Hartahornc and Klale llarta
hurnr, Defendauta.

Htate of Oregon. County of Clacka-
maa, aa:
lly virtue of a JudKiuenl order, de

rree and eierutlon. duly Issued out uf
and under (he seal of (he above en
(It led court, lu the above entitled
inline. o me duly directed and dated
the 2lat day of June. 1915. upon a Judg-

ment rendered and cntortnd in said
court on tbe 15th day of June, 1916, It

favor of tleorge II. Johnson, plaintiff,
and against H. 0. Hartshorne uud El
ale Hartshorne. defendants, for the
sum of $600. with Interest thereon ut
ih r.iie ..( v pur rent per annum
from the 26th duy or November. 1911.
and the further sum of Stio.oo, wllh
interest thereon nt 6 p-- cent, from
the 16th day of June. 1915, and the
further sum of 116.25 costs and ills
biirsementH. und the costs uf and up.
nn this writ. minding me flat Ml
of the personal property uf suld.de
tcmlnnis. on and after the aald l5(h
day of June. HI5, to aatlsly the de
rnildl of plaintiff; or If sufficient
ciimIiI not be found, thru out of the
real property or mud defendants. And
Iielng unable to It ml personal propcrO
I did. on the '.Mrd day of September,
191 .. levy upon Hie following Jesrrlh
nil renl property: Lota ten (101 and
eleven (10) of block "11" of Wilson
vlllo. ciack.im.tr county. Oregon.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment, order and decree
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
2:!ril day of October, 1915, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M.. u( the front door of
Hie County Court house In the City of
Oregon City, In said County und State,

Isell ut public auction, subject to re-

demption, to the highest bidder, for
V, 8. gold coin In hand, nil the rlulit,
title anil Interest which the within
named defendants or either of them
had nn Ihe date or the Judgment here-
in, or since had In or lo the above
described renl property tor any iart

1

thireof, tn satisfy ...id exnciitinn. judg-
ment order, decree, Interest, costs,
and nil iiccrulng costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas Cnunty, Oregon.

Hy E. C. Hackett. Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon. Septem-

ber 24th. 1916.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clnckiimas Cnunty:
Ethel Cox, Plaintiff, In

vs.
Charles A. Cox, Defendanl.

Td Churles A. Cox, above named
ilefendant:

In the nunie or the State of Oregon,
you are heroby required to appear and
answer the complaint lilod against
you In the above entitled stilt, on or
before the 6th duy of November, 1915
said date being ("he oxptratlon of six
weeka from the first publication of
thla summons, nnd if you fall to up
pear or answer aald complaint, for
wnnt thoreor the plaintiff will apply-t-

the court for the relief prayed for
her complaint,

For a decree diggolving the marri-
age contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant. This sum-
mons la published hy order of Hon. H. to

Anderson. Judge of the County
Court, which order was made on Ute
'7th day of September. 1915. and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of la aix xweeka, beginning with the
Issue dated Friday, Sept. 24th. 191 R

and rontlnulng each week thereafter of
and Including Friday. November

5th. 1916.

OEO. C. RROWNELL,
CrtAS. T. 8IEVER8,

Attorneys for Plaintiff. uj

In lb ClmM de Hlala of
Or agon. .. flffaMMJ

Jaiues It If

Hlella V FlebJa. Ia
(.. Hiein r. raaaa. naiueil ir

fendani
U the lialoe ol lb

hi are hereby raiju
uawer Ue sMa
mi In Iba above ei

fore iba Hb day (

Id dale being Iba
eeka from tba III

wani (hereof Ike plx (iff alll apply
lu Ibu lourt for I hi Hef prayed for
In bla loaaplalnl. I"

fil divorce dla lug Ibe lionda
of inalrlmony now . inllng lartwaen
plulnllff and defend, Tbla aum-rda-

moua la publlabod b of Kou II
H. Anoeraotj. Judg ' (ba (ouii(y
Court, which order made on lb'
JOIh day of Mapleml . r HIS, and Iba
(Hue preaorlbad for t nation there- -

nt la all weaka bag) in ng wllk Ike
laaue dated Frlda) M in. ei
and conilnuing aach -- .. k tbarrafter
in and ii. ..lu..- - 1 . Not ember
..in. Hit.

liKtJ. C. Illlii WMWLU

rilAR. T. HIK'
Atlorn for I'lalnllff

Notice of r"lni Account.
In Iba County Court of iba Bute of

Oregon for Cbaofcamaa County:
In Ibe matter of Ibi Kalsta of T I).

Colllna. Deceaeed.
Notice la hereby ghrn by the under-

algned that he baa filed hia final ac- -

count and final repnr .md peiuion for
dlalrlbiitlon aa tba a lniiiilalra(or of
Ibe Kalu(e of T. D. ' Ilia. Hcregacd
and I hat the Coin court of (he,'
Huts of Orifjon for t u. kamaa County
n w,lcb rourt tht ulu,,inMnUua of

uUi K,uu ii,,. h,rt nM Um.
day th- - t!tth j., , (i,,ou,r ms, ,t

aclock A. . a, ,... um lnd the
Court room of aald County Court In
Oregon cily. Oregon. .... (be place of
(be bearing and paaaliu-- upon aald ac-

count, report and petition, at which
time and place any peraoa Intereated
In aald Relate may nir okjettkw In

writing to name, or any part thereof.
H. K McKK.VNBY.

Administrator of the Estate of
T. D. Collins. Deceased

'

Nolle of Final Srttlemtnt
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the i ounty of Clacka-
maa.

i

In the matter of the eatate of Isaac
Cordon, deceased:

Notice la hereby alien that the un -

d'THlgned naa men ner nnal Account
In the aetata of laaa. Gordon, deceas-
ed. In tbe County Court or Clackama
County. Oregon; and the Court has
aet Monday October 17th at 10:00 A.

at., a. rae iimr. ana ine loun.y courv
room. Clackamni County. Oregon, as
the place for hearing objections to
aald final account If any there be.
anil- - for the final sett attaint of aald
estate.

MARY MINKHVA (iORDp.V.
Executrii of the eatate of

laaar Cordon, deceaaed
Cross A llurke. Attorneys for Eatalte.

Notice of Final Settlement.
un-- j a vitriolic be relieved

derslgned exblbl-Stephe- n

A. chiefly

expecting
Clackamas and

Motidiy. 4th. atldeuiued dlsnpisilntment.
of the

settlement
queailou

to
to and

the same on or date.
Dated. lat.

H. DYE.
Guardian of (lie Aforesaid Ks(a(e.

Assignee Sale
At auction, MONDAY, SEP
TEMBER 27, al 10 a. m. We sre
instructed by the Portland Associat-
ion of Credit Men, assignee, to
tbe pedigreed stock and equipment

BROWNSDALE FARMS. AURO
RA, OREGON, located 2V miles

Pnihl Station, on the Elec-

tric railroad, 1600 White
Leghorn composed ef young
hens and cockerehj, pedigreed
stock: 2 ybnng horses. 7 years old.
extra good team, weight 1500 pounds
each; 2 good work mares, harness;

milch cows, one heifer
and cnir, yearling bull, hair Jersey
hair Holsteln: 1 two-hors- e hack, 1

light wagon. power teed cutter, 1

gasoline engine I

banks-Mors- e , wood saw, 2 culti-
vators. hand 1 com planter,

Acme weeder. I lot of

tools. 1 Columbia garden drill, lot of

sucks. 1 mower, I 1 disc
seed drill, I l plow, 1

furm wagon, 10 tons hay, bay carrier
with fork, pulleys and
rope, lot of nails, 13 Cyphers incu-buto- r

(100 egg capacity), 3

Incubators eggs eapne-clty)- .

(J chick brooders (100 chickens
each), 50 Range" chicken
houses. 1 lewtng machine uud other
effects. Also one pullets now

Pntiaina-l'aclfl- International
cgga-lnyln- contest at San FranciBco.

one share of stock In Nutlon-n- l

Duroc-Jerse- with a
par value of i 0. and share in

the Oregon Poultry and Pet
Association at the value of $10.

This one the largest chicken
ranches In West. Stock of the
very vest. Lunch will be served
tbe farm. Term Cah. T. Wilson,
auctioneer.

A clogged Need Attention.
Are you bilious, dlxxy and listless?

King's Life Pills taken at
upon constipation and starts the

bowela moving naturally and
Moreover it acts without gripping. Ne-

glect clogged system often leads
most serums complications. If you

wish to wake tomorrow morning
happy in and entirely aatlsfled.
start 25c a

Land County News: ""The policy
enduring newspaper

be liased on true and
what right, even though it
sometimes in conflict with the
opinions arid "of its read- -

' 4 iia-.- !

SVHLOW
a

tHparlal Curraaponda

(he ball Friday, whjak aa qmie
UII rtSf the m

wldar. iouoI parvlaor waa
of the Judgea. Mri
laindeaera Mia.
ware appointed a I

' bara gaa aa lulrr
and tlvialk lo Hie 1,, i

dren A a la children rna
well feel p tbair ork for Hln

Tbe pre aa awarded will ap
pear ueil

Mr. and red Jaeae. of Hpokaoe
are tleltla Ir paraiKa, Mr. and
W. M. J

Maiiull King and family have re
' iimd II.. in in. in.

A band gypalea paaaed through
town Huuday. Monday Ibey held ui- -

and robbed young run from Naeu
by ibe name of Comtek of ..d0 T
offli era bare baaed them to Hubbard.
where Ibe) rounded I In in uud
ii. "in Into tba calabooee. The Hun
oard offlclala fined them 2ViJ0 all"
rrleaaed tbem after aecurlng Ibe 5 m

for young man.
Mr. NU'a house waa burned to

ground Monday nlglK about II o'clock
Mr. Nil waa awakened by tbe crackl

fire upon bla opening
door kltcben tba look

new life and apiaad rapidly He
a trunk and aome bed rlothea

oulaldi while everything elae
burned. Mra. Nig left two weeka ago
for Taiaa to attend funeral of bur
f..h.r. younger cbll
., ih her Mr Nil and Itavmond
luet all of (heir clothes except a am.
tbey each jumped Into.

Mrs Hcoggln la III with pneumonia.
Her daughter Emma and husband
from Portland are with ner.

Hoy larnien(er and Ed Judy are
each building alio.

MEADOW BROOK.

(Rpecut! Correspondence. I

Mr and Mrs (ieurge Hosteller and
daughter Ruth, vlaltcd at P.
gren'a Sunday.

Sihool begins Monday,
27th with Miss Ituth Hudson, Clack-
amaa aa teacher.

Mrs. T. Flom returned home Mon
day after ipendlng a rew day In Port- -

(

Nettle Larklns !elt Sunday to bexln
High school til Mulalle

Quite a few took in the fauhv

Mr, anJ , , g,.,,,, $pBt
5ulllrdnv 8.UJllV ,.th n,.r
band. Andfw- Cir

KIT-CA- T PORTRAITS.

Origin ef the Term That Stands For
Stupid Mediocrity.

Several years ago an enstern art crit-

ic aamislic roiicrrulug a collec
tion of paintings on view at one of Ibe

New York clubs, lu the course

genius. At Ibis stage of the explana
the Inevitable interruption "But

why do you cali 't a kit-ca- t picture?"
And not one critic out of n hundred

the remotest Idea.
The term for stupid mediocrity had

Its origin In u collection of forty-tw-

portraits of prominent men painted be-

tween 1703 and ITM by Sir Godfrey
Knellrr, one of tbe best known British
IKirtralt painters. were exactly
Ihe sire and were framed alike:
hence the of monotony led

the Idea of mediocrity. The sub-

jects of these iwrtrults were members
of a club that In tbe tnvcrn of a

celebrated pastry cook. Christopher Cat
--culled for short and umeng them
were such men as Addison, Steele,
Wulpole and Marlborough. It was the
liiduence of this placed George
I. on the throne of Englund. Exchange.

Mollified.
This really happened New York

the other day:
Displeased Parent Molly, 1 find you

hnve been buying three pairs of gloves
without my permission. Why did you
do It?

Miss Molly (aged twelve) Why, dad
dy, 1 was obliged to have some gloves.
I hadn't n pair to wear!

Displeased Parent It was very
wrong of you to buy the gloves with-
out either your mother or me
about It.

Miss Molly Well, never mind, daddy,
dear. They won't cost anything. I

them charged! New York Post

Har Conscience.
In spite of scoldings, Helen persisted

away from One day,
after n longer absence than usual, her
mother asked:

denr, docs not your con-

science trouble when you are run-

ning away from mother?" explaining
that her conscience was a little voice
speaking within. Helen answered:

"Ob, yes, mamma; that little voice la
always saying, 'nun faster, faster, Hel-

en; your mother Is nfter ynul' "Pittsb-
urgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

Still Sore.
you are to people they will

be kind to you."
"No doubt that Is true In the main,

there ure uud I boie
you won't dwell on subject this
morning."

"Why, what's the matter?"
"I've Just lieeu victimized by a fake

promoter, nnd 1 was as kind to bim its
I could be." Birmingham

Due to the minimum wage and
eight-hou- r law for women and girl
and other restrictive legislation the
Everfresh Fruit Packing company has
closed two plants in Oregon and have
opened a large plant In Utah.

Notice la hereby given that tbe of tirade blui
guardian of the estate of self of tbe assertion that tbe

Ijinr. an Insane person ' tlou consisted of kit-ca- t por-ha- a

died final report in said guard-- . trails. Those who went to the club-lanshl-p

and estate In tho county court rooms to see canvases adorn-o- f

county. Oregon, said Jed with feline coiuosltlomi were eon

court haa aet October to There waa
10 o'clock a. m aald day. for not a cat picture In tbe whole show,
hearing of aaid teport and "What is a kit-ca- t portrait?" was the
of aald eatate. Any person having ob-- burning of tbe hour. Why. u

Jectlom said report, la hereby no-- tupld portrait, a commonplace piece

tilled appear In aald court file!' painting that reveals uo glimmer of
before said

September 1916.
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JOSEPH E. HEDQE8
Lawyer
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TRCNO OF TRAOt IS FIRM BUT

17 It STILL IXTRIMI LIMIT

OF KILLERS' OFFIR.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Rept. 22 -- No of
ferlnga of muHon were abown on ibe
local market Imlay and (lie (rend
tbe trade remains very firm. W'hll-- 1

)7 U still believed to be tbe extreme
limit that klllera are willing to offer
at thla time for lamba. forecaats ol

the trade are for allgbtly advanced
luolatlona for mutton providing the
nimllty bi right. Relected yearling
aether are In request with talk of I
market, ulthougb no aalea have been
made at thl price because none of
thla quality haa been offering

"

Oeneral mutton market
Cbolce spring lamba ,t 17.00

Common spring lamba . '. 50 to ITS
Choice yearling wethers i.7
Oood yearlings 5.50 to 6 7..

Old wethers to 6.00

Good Hog a Ar Steady.
At ! the market I Heady for

aelect quality bona, but the beat stuff
available thl morning, which was not
exactly top quality, sold at $.55.

Offerlnga of half fat hogs, of which

the bulk of the supplies of late con

lilted, are neglected at variously low
prices.

Cattle Trade Steady.
No chance la shown In Ihe cattle

situation alnce Monday. Made-to-or- -

der quality In tbe ateer division would
Mill bring 16.90 to 17.00. but "ready
made" tuff. the average offerlnga of;

topped, are selling at a
wide range, according to quality. The'
trade requires light weights of qual
Ity. but that la all.

WHOLESALE PORTLAND.

Fruit
Applea. 75c to 11.50 box: bananas.

&c lb; lemona. $3.50 to $4.50 cnte:
$5 to $5.25.

Vegetablea.
Potatoes, fancy Taklma Gema. 75

to 85c aack: aweet. $2.50 cwL: onions.
75c cwt.: cauliflower, $2.86 crate: cel-

ery, local. 75c to 85c per doxen: cab-

bage. 90c to $1 cwt
Flour.

Flour. $5 SO barrel.
Sugar.

Sugar, cane. $6.15; beet. $5.95.

RETAIL LOCAL
Liveatock Paying.

Cows 4H to 5c: hogs, 8c: heifers.
5 to 54c; lamba. 54c; steers. 5 to fie;

veal calves. 10 to 12r: wethers, 5c:
ewea, 4c.

Fresh Meats Paying.
Steer beef. 10c: cows and heifers,

'
Be to 9c: hoga. light S to 84: hogs,
heavy, 7 to 8c: small veal. 10c to 12c:
heavy veal. 8c to 9c: lamb. 12c:
dressed mutton. SH to 10c.

Cheese. Butter and Earn Selling.
Strictly fresh ranch egga. 30c; Ore-

gon cheese. 20c; butter, ranch, or
... ., iniiir hotter .10 tn Sf.r- - rreamerv.
40c.

Poultry Paying.
Hens. 12c; broilers. 14 to 16c.

Vegetables Selling.
Potatoes, 90c; onions, lc per lb.:

cabbage, ltyc lb.; celery. 5c a bunch
Proviaion.

Hams. 18c: bacon. IS and 20c; lard.
12Hc.

Sugar.
Sugar, beet, $6.05; cane, $6.25.

Egg, Butter, Etc. Paying
Ranch eggs. 2" Sic; ranch butter.

strictly tresh, 55 to 60c a roll: pota
toes, c lb; tomatoes, ripe, Zjc per
box: tomatoes, green, 20c; onions, SOc

per sack; cabbage, 40 to SOc per doz
en head; celery, 40 to 90c per dozen
hunches; peppers. 3H to 44c per lb.:
corn, Sc a dozen : green beans, 3 to
34c a lb.; shelled beans, 3 toS4c lb.
pumpkins. 40 to SOc a dozen: Hub

bard squash. 40 to SOc a dozen.
It being the between-seaao- n lor

early and late cabbage there la a
good demand for this product, which
Is finding ready sale. The pumpkin
market is ' overstocked, while a good
demand prevails tor Hubbard squash.

Fruita Buying.
Apples. Gravensteins preterred, M

to 75c per box; Waxons and Kings, 50

to 60c; Fall Butter Pears, 50 to M

cents: crabapplea, 1 to 14c lb; quin-cea- ,

lc lb; muskmelons. 40 to 90c a
dozen: watermelons, lc lb.

It is too early to secure quotations
on Concords as they are not ready
ror the market.

The straggling ends of peaches arc of
putting in an appearance with Late
Crawfords and Salaways holding the
stage, and bringing 45 to 50c Ihe box.

Hay, Grain and Feed.
Timothy hay, valley ... 100 lbs. $ .80
Alfalfa hay A 100 Iba. .85
Straw 100 Ibe. 35

Bran 55 Iba. .80
Shorts 75 Iba. 1.10
Middlings 100 lbs. 1.90
Wheat, feed 100 lbs. 1 '
Corn, whole 100 lbs. 1.95'

Feed, meal 100 lbs. 2.00
Cracked 100 lbs. 2.00

Oats, seed 100 lbs. 1.25

Clipped 100 lbs. 1.30 E.

Rolled 100 lbs. 140i
Ground 100 Iba. 1.45

Barley 100 Iba. 1.40
Rolled 100 ltd. 1.45
Ground 100 lha. 1.50
Whole, clipped 100 lbs. 1.45

Corn and oats, ground . . 100 lbs. i en

Scratch food 100 lbs. 1.90 ed,
Ch!e food 100 lbs. 2.501

chirk food M Iba. UO a
Chick food It lbi. .46

Chick: food . ...' i 6 Iba. .25
Alfalfa-mea- l . ...-.-,'-

: .100 Ibsj 1.35

WfflNHAHD BUILOINC

r. j. MITkm. Cask tar

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Atlorntyaal Law

AbatracU. Real Katata. Ixaina. laaur- -

ORKOON CITY. ORKfJON
I'aelflc Khona II, Home Phone A 271

I'bonea Home A lll
GEORGE C. BROWNE LL

Attorney at Law

All legal bualneaa promptly attended to

C. ICHUEIE
Attorney at Law

Oeutechar Advekat
Wl" Practice In all courta. make col

lections ,nd setticm-nt- a.

Office In Enterprlae Building.

Oregon city, Oregon.

C. 0. A 0. C. LAT0URE7TE
Attorneya-at-La-

Commercial. Real Eatate and
Probate our Special tie. Of-

fice In Flrat National Hank
lilds-.-

. Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,

Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.

Eatacada. Oregon.

STRAIGHT A SALISBURY

We make a apeclalty of Installing
water aystema and plumbing in
the country. We carry the Lead-
er tanka and Stover engines. We
have a full line of Myers pumps
and stray pumps.

Prices always loweat
720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 268W

Office Phones Pacific Main 406;
Home A -- To

STONE A MOULTON
Attorneya-at-La-

Beaver Rldg.. Room t
OREGON CITY .... OREGON

O. O. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, eatatea
fettled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

Linseed oil meal .......100 lb. 1.90
Protein, soy bean meal .100 lbs. 2.50
Beet pulp . . ., 100 lbs. 1.20
Beef scraps. Darling's. .. 100 Iba. :.7.--

.

Hone, granulated 100 2.40
Bone meal i i.n lbs. 2 10

Grit 100 lbs Ltt
Sea shell 100 lbs. .90
Oyter shell 100 lbs. 1.10

l meat ou ids 2.00
Calf meal 25 Iba. 1.00

Best patent flour 49 lbs 1.50

CATTLE SELLS EASILY

AT PORTLAND YARDS

HOGS SELL AT 10 CENTS AT THE

YARDS WHEAT BRINGS 78

TO 80 CENTS HERE.

UNION STOCK YARDS. Portland.
Sept. 20. There was a better under-
tone to the livestock market this
morning than on any day in weeks.
The run was heavy and there was no

g as to prices. Offerings
were quickly gobbled up by local and
outside buyers.

There is not much difference in
prices today. Cattle were unchanged,
while hogs were steady to 10 cents
higher. In the sheep division the

was in yearlings, which ad-

vanced to 6 cents.
Receipts were 1192 cattle, 19 calves,

2590 bogs and 415 sheep, a total of 77

cars.

Good wheat, merchantable, Is com-

manding on the Oregon City market
from 78 to 80 cents, but the mills art?
not buying everything offered as they
are not shipping, und only tuke care

what they can use for their own

trade. Last year wheat started in at
harvest time at 80 cents, and by Sep-

tember 20 had gone up to 90 cents.
Oat9 tn the country are aelllng at $2!
per ton, which is about the same as a
year ago. Flour a year ago was sell-

ing wholesale at $4.50 per barrel,
while today it is $5.50.

Millers predict that we will see $1

flour by spring and that wheat will be
down to 60 cents.

Among the Clackamas county stock- -

rulsera that had shipments ou tho
Portland market last week were: K

Parker, Clackamas, one car cattle
and calves; A. Bott. East Milwaukle.
one car hops; C. E. Lucke, Molalla.
one car cattle, calve3, hogs and sheep.

Worth Their Weight In Gold.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tableta

and found tbem to be just aa represent- -

a quick relief for headaches, dizzy
spells and other symptoms denoting

torpid liver and a disordered condi-

tion of the digeatire organs. They are
worth their weight in .gold," writes
Miss Clara A. Driggi, Elba, N. T. Ob-

tainable everywhere. (Adv.)


